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E.TnClII(! OFFER.

All the brass and empiricism is not confined 
to Yank'eedom—not ‘ by a tarnal sight.” We 
received the other day from ‘"Dr W. P. Pre
witt, Elkton, Ky.,” a long advertisement with 
the following confidential letter printed at the 
bottom:

«iREiT FREPiRl'nOifS!
ROSIII B0D6HT BE THE CiRT LOW!! TOWT 

KSOW HOTHiKOS lUKItie OREIT PREMRi- 
TIOXS FOR REJOlCnO!!!

We learn that a dozen barrels of “pine juice” 
have been bought to burn in the streets 
when Warden is elected by tlie country de-

Mr Emron-Dear Sir: I herewith appoint | ^ ...... the | aiid abuse which would cast odium
even upon tlie expres.sions of a know nothing, 
and that is going low enough for a comparison.

been purchased to shoot the big gun foi^Baker Tbe organs -of the latter party are rejoicing c.x-
ceedingly at the prospect of a serious division 
in the democratic ranks south. They imagine

and constitute you a permanent Agent for the j "'^er
sale of my Scrofula Rccipees and Rights in i great American victory soon to be achieved by

their party was to defeat and trample on the 
“corrnpt democracy” as all their stump orators, 
writers and leaders have called yon! Will 
you repay their treachery and ingratitnde with 
office and power? There is not a candidate 
before you for the county clerkship, except 
Philemon Tayior, who did not go into the mid
night order and swear those abominable, trea
sonable oaths. Yon democrats put Warden in 
office, and his fir.st return of yonr generosity ; ygy,. county. You will please give the above i the town know nothings. A keg of powder has 
was to swear on the holy bible an oath against ■ advertisement a permanent place in yonr col- 
vour rights and priveleges as freemen! The 1 umns, filling up the blank places with yonr
know nothings have thrown down the gauntlet, j '""i "-i" ^e decidedly to

° . . . I your interest to act as Agent for me, as 1 will
and they defy yon to the contest: yonr o"" | give yon one-half of all you sell. When you 
self respect bids yon meet them on their own sell a recipe, keep $15 for yourself, and send 
grounds! i me $15, taking the Post Master’s receipt, and

-----------------  I I will send all docmneiits that arc necessary to
S®"We learn that Mr Winslow addressed the j you by return mail, and you will then hand

people of Richmond at Laurel Hill on Tliurs-1 “'em to the person for whom they were
! ed. \V hen yon sell a right, send me the name.
Town, Coanty and State of the purchaser. I 
have but little doubt but what there are from

Patriotic, to say Dotbii^ of flie Decency.—Judge 
Thomas, chairman of one tbe committees of the 
late democratic gubernatorial conveition in 
Georgia, has published a letter in the Augusta
Constitutionalist in which Ue dubs Mr Buch-«
anaii “traitor” and couples his name with that 
of Arnold, besides indiilgiiig in a vein of coarse

day last, and at Stewartsville on Friday. Mr 
Winslow will receive a handsome vote in Rich
mond.

K-vxsas.—The prompt measures of Gov. 
Walker to suppress the violence of the aboli
tionists and punish the offenders are highly 
commended by the conservative press north 
and south. The charge on the part of the 
know nothings that Walker is an aider and 
abettor of the black republican free soilers is 
thus nailed to the counter. The Governor has 
himself headed the U. S. troops and has issued 
his final proclamation to the disturbers of the 
peace, assuring them that he is both ready and 
able to preserve the sanctity and prove the an- 
thoritv of the laws. At hite.st acconnts the

on Thursday night, and the market house is to 
be illnmiiiated at the expense of the town coun
cils with sperm candles to burn all night. The 
democrats in the country are expected to do all 
the voting and the town know nothings will 
foot the bill of expen.se. They have their bul- 

iiiteiid-' lies, their treaters, their persuaders, their horse 
and carriage understrappers to ride voters to 
the polls, and not an efifort will remain niitried,

o r, • r - uot u stoiic uiitunied, not a purchasable vote100 to 200 Scorfnions cases, in some form, in . , . . i. j • ,
your county at this time, and iiumeron.s new :'"'*""'Sl't,tiot a drinking freeman nnsoaked with 
cases will of course be developed annually. 1 bald-face and red-eye. They are making such 
■ ave made you a good offer, which I would nol I preparations here as the August elections never

i before elicited to carry the day, and they coii- 
; fidently expect to carry it, wiih the. kind help of

have done, were it not impossible for me to 
travel all over the United States. I therefore 
leave the whole matter to Agents, appointing 
but one ill a county. A on will please give \\\^. the country demiocrals. Their candidates when 
advertisement a good editorial notice, as it i they get into a dcinocratic precinct in the conn- 
will be to our mutual interest to do so, as well j declare themselves democrats : when they
as giving tne unfortunate of your vicinity a i ^ i i i , .i i • ., f n , f T , J . T get into a mixed neighborhood, they claim tochance to find relief. I deem it a duty I owe j = . ° ■ u
my fellow man, to throw the matter before the i be independent candidates but they were afraid 
whole people, even were it not to my pecuniary | lo come to town and take either of those positions 
interest to do so, and if any others have ever | i,ere. Mr Baker disliked to meet Mr Mims 
di.scovcred a cure for the Scrofula, in all of its ! ^ ..^^ptory because Mr Mims doiit

: various forms, who and where are they; it; , , , , , . x -r* v
: any .should have doubts as to the efficacy of my i "•e'"' ""d too comitrified.

fVeesoilers who had determined, or expressed a medicine, refer them to the County Judge, I If the democrats in the country will do their 
resolution, to uphold the authority of the To-! County Clerk, any memljer of the medical fac-jdnty all these expenses and preparations must 
peka constitution at the point of the hiiyonet i^lty.'or any other dignitary of this pkacc.. |Qgg^
: , , i ^ T.i X -x • , i Please send me a cony of your paper contain-i ___ _
have backed down, an e erri or> is coi ip the advertisement. Hoping to bear from j Misic.—Under the auspices of the La Fay-
atively quiet. The southern party m Kansas ^ soon, in the way of our mutual interest. Uf-^ntry. which corps has purchased
and all the Missourians sustain VViuker, while I remain, dear sir, your respectful and i « * / , •
the -Vorth Carolina know nothings, whose rep-! obedient servant. ; a splendid set of instruments for the purpose,

a gap to be forming between the fire-eaters and 
conservatives through which they may march 
their own Flng Ugly squads to office and 
power. But they are mistaken. This Georgia 
gas and Mississippi vaporing will evaporate by 
September, when their elections are ocer, and we 
will hear no more repudiation of the adminis
tration, until about the next election, two years 
hence, when if there is no foreign war on hand 
or Central American difficulty brewing with

enticiii"- we ^ it imniber of our young men have associated 
themselves into a Band, and are rapidly be-

reseiitatives in Congress voted against the re-; The offer is tempting, seductive,
peal of the Missouri restriction whereby slavery admit: but the doctor’s alluremenls cannot^ ....

him an loiM os astray in tlie “wild hunt” after scrofu- coming proficients in the science and practice 
' Ions ca.ses. That disciple of Escnlapius would 
I find it necessary to take some of his “rocipecs”

h ranee and England, more gassing and bullving a cancti. Mi Gnloon Vaughan, agi'd uj
, . tlieu til hopes (O a gloriou.s niniiurtaliiv

may be e.xpccted, to end, just as tins silly bra. • .............
vado is destined to cveiitiiatc, in a quiet relapse 
into unavoidable acquiescence. The Georgia 
politiciaas are sharp campaigners—it is only a 
pity that they will sometimes be so blackguard 
and know nothing-like. Long headed fellows 
thongh : know a trick or two : up to snuff.
Private letters have doubtless been written 
to Mr Buchanan advising him of the dift'ereiice 
between the vox and animus of the democracy 
(Argus please excuse our innovation upon his 
classic province). As Mr Swipes says, “what’s 
the use of a feller's liavin a mouth and two 
iiaiids if he cant cuss and double up his fist when 
tiler’s anything to be made by it !’’

THEIR TICKET.
The know nothing ticket, as arranged and 

issued by the Fayetteville Council No 2T, stands 
thus :

For Congress.
O. P. MEAKES.

Clerk of Colxty Coirt 
JESSE WARDEN'.

Clerk of Sfpf.rior Coi'rt 
J. W. BAKER, Jk.

Free Suffr.\ge
NOT APPROVED.

The democrats in the country who wish to 
see the above ticket successful in Cumberland 
arc earnestly requested to split their tickets or 
stay away from the poll.s. Either will do the 
business as the town know nothings wish and 
hope.'

SV ■2:> lo i: 00 cu

gg?" We invite the attention of piircha.sers 
to Mr Dewar’s advertisement in another col
umn. A bargain is to be had, as Mr D. in
tends lo sell.

DIED.
In this vicinitv. on the 2:iil iiist.. from llio cni-ct.s of 

years. He 
and leaves

a large circle of friends and relatives to inoarn ilicir 
irreparable los.s.

Oil Tue.sday night last, very suddenly, near Suni- 
mcrvilie. in Harnett co., Vl;ij. Noiil .Mci-eau. in tlie 
34th year of his age.

In .Moore Co., on tlic 19tli inst.. James Alexamler. 
son of Sam'l E. and Amanda Joliusou, agetl 3 yeaivs. II 
inos. aud 7 days.

MAIl HIED.
In this conniy, on Sunday morning last, nf tlie resi

dence of E. .Mazingo. iiy -f' P. .MeI.ean. l:is(j.. .Mr Iticli- 
ai'd Ifonliiin. of Oliathara Co., to Miss ileada Ann 
Hughes, of Cnmberland.

In I’en v comity .tlabama on llic 14th inst iiy P. P. 
Neely D. 1)., Mr f). T. Williamson, formerly of Kay- 
etlcviile, N. C., to Miss .Mary J. Ha per. daugliter of 
Wilkins Harper. Es<i.

• FirRNrTUREl FURNITURE rr
M FYIR THK TR.A.l)E OR PRIVATE LSE. It

Fiiriiilure Manuincliirers, q
0-5 BOWEHY, NEW YORK.

P Terms t .isli. Oac Price Only. 0
^ Heretofore we leave manufactured and sold: 

e.'iclu.sirely at wholesale. We are now prepared^ 
lo offer a well assorted stork at r< tail, at a sn-JF 

^ ring of from twenty to thirly per cent. lu llie^

' Wo have n«.w for sale
1^ Mjili>)kcanv Cluiirs. spriiijj; ^
ja upliol.Jcml ill hair vK-Uv 
“ from
VMalnij*:my Solas, soiu.^
Q njihul^iorod in hiiii* oiolli.
, IVoni
^ Mahogany Koekiiii; chair.'^.

spriiijr >oats. uphol>t-‘i Pil 
^ in liair-oloth. IVom 
".Mahojrany oa:*y (.‘hairs,
A on oasiors or riK-kors, up 
2 holstorod in hair olotli.
^.Maho;;auv To(o-a-tolo, n;i-
M hoUloro‘1 in liair-(.'loJh.
^Mapi.ixany Toio-a-toto Sofa
9 upholi'li p ’tl in hail' olmh

AM> ■»! Allot; .\ \ V TOi*'l‘aMrs, »
k*In p-out variety ot■^:yh•s, iiualilios :uul

liClII-iAl'S. ilaif .Mail'lc aii*l Wood Top.
M.,r wilionit (;iasN-s. with Wp^il --lainis to matph.H

Wardro)H‘S. liudslinuis. .Sidc>M»;u<l<. Hall
Slauds! ll.M.k Cases, l.ouuges, Eleseres. Corner'i
Stands and Hook Sledves. , F

Ul-'PICE I ritNITl KK-liesks. Tobies and To 
Chairs,
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5 00 u> 12 00 .. fS

?
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ADVERTISEMENTS.

was prohibited in Kansas, are dubbing 
abolitionist and an enemy to the South.

Si^SiccEbTiox. M e le.'peetfull} suggest rising on his own head should he
to the Senior to send the latest little Argus: 
down to take charge of his paper during his ;
(the Senior’.s) absence. He could preside' 
over the columns of that able and iiifliicutia! 
journal with quite as much grace and ability 
as is displayed therein at present.

• e?
make his appearance in our locality. This 

j specimen of scrofulous impudence beats the 
, .-Viitiphlogistic Salt man. AVhen we quit poli- 
; tics and take to peddling pills we

of iustriimental music. The Baud is under the 
leadership of Mr Geo. L. Johnson, who, besides '

Emigration, Swamp Lands &o.—Oiir read
ers will find under this head a very interesting 
article. It is from the pen of a gentleman of 
experience, sound judgement and close obser-j 
ration, and presents some notable facts to the . 
attention of planttrs, and particularly those j

P A XT B T T E V I S. 2. E

FEMALE HIGH SCHOOL
W.M. K, lUxAKC, A. .>f.. Principal.

J.VMES IL CuLTON', A. 13., Profcts.SDi* of .MaTijoinatics 
and Ancioiit Langu;l;^e.^.

I Franz J. Hahu. Fruf. Frcncli and .Music.
owning large tracts of swamp laud. He has , yp,, ] .u.v.s McU.vmci.. 1 .Vs^Uant Music Te-aehers. 

being a capital performer, is well versed in the j kindly promised to contribute still further to : in Literary .lepartment.
theory of music and eminently qualified by vir
tue of his musical talent to instruct his pupils 
in theory and practice. While giving the

will let these i Hayrapunt lassies a “blow out” some evenings 
worthies know. It would be a benefit to hu-! since, the band kindly made it convcHieiit to 
inanity, and certainly a source of rejoicing to h'kI
the press, if these two good Samaritans could | of “‘"e to prevent the catastrophe of an awful 
be induced to take each a dose of the other’s | tt'eam which we were quietly enjoying, being 
nostrum. It would save many a weak vessel, “oti'ii'o iess than the horrible fancy that ne 

obliged by from the consequences of reliance upoir quacks, : "’ere about to be married to a ton of ciiiioliiie 
, and many a bored publisher the sin of denuu-i foeced in with iron hoops, girt with whalebone 
' dative expletives i ""'t ornamented with a minute specimen of

THE tOLDSBORO’ TRibEDV. i ------------ ------------------ femininity qneerly stuck into the centre of the
We see by the Tribune that some hopes are' Poeteee.—M’c are not uiifrcqueiilly bored ; mags like the pole of a haystack,

entertained of Dr Davis’ recovery. The Tri-'by verse scriblers and doggerel rhymesters j Aside front jesting, however, we tender our

ELECTiOS RETIRVS.
Our friends throughout the county and di: 

trict will please send ns election returns as soon 
as possible. We will be greatly 
prompt favors in that particular.

oiir columns, in continuation of some of the sub
jects embraced in this article. Wc would be 
pleased to hear from him freqnetilly.

THE IlEARES C(H!Pl!.TIEXT (?)
We perceive that a New llanovcriiin Cum

berland correspondent writing to the M’iiming

Miss Lizzie H.itchei.i., Urawiug ami I’ainliii 
Mrs M.VKG.VRKT E. Hoknk, I'repatory ilepartmcut.

.Mrs S.vK.'ii .A. Leete, Governess.
Tlie Fall Session ol' tlil.s institution wiii coinnience 

on tlie Fast .Monday in Oclober, and continue iwenly 
j weeks. It is liiglily important that all .Stinlents 
' s--ould be present at tbe ojn-ning oi' tlie Session, as 
; clajssos are tiien organized and now studies coiu- 
‘ menced.

Tlie ample arrangements and facilities of tlie Insti-

S'
.-Ml tbe aliove goods in blaek walnut or oak at 

H the same prices.
fV I’Alti.Olt SfITS. in Itosev.ood. nplmbtried 
Ain I-'reneli liroeau-lle. .<atin Haniask. .saiiu am,

1 Tlie fame in lllaek tValniil. Ilie fraim-s o., 
gwliieii are slaitied ill \ariiisliing. making a lieau-p| 
^tiful imitation, and niieoi-l'ri d in lie -am- r 

goods, make a slniwy appearance al a iiinrb ^ 
1 . rr price. , ,
H 111 oiir I'stanli^^iniiiMit can In* fuiUDl a lir'Gil 'a-Li 
^riety III Fancy Chairs, ill llosewood. Mabe.gaiiy 4 

and iliack Walnut. Tnrkisii .wiiiokiiig Ciiair-s, be-g| 
jclining Cliairs, Hall Chairs. \ ollaire Cbai:-'. j 

ts I 'line Cluiir.s. and also tbe Celebrated q
S .sntiNt; liEii. m

< Known as Tneker’s I’ateut Ilii.s arliele^we j 
M would particularly recommend, it liaving been ■„ 
i fully teste.l, and found upon trial lo lie ilie best ™ 
?Spring liotlom ever inveigl'd. ^
U CONCLU.SIGN. : ,
0 I’arties who are not able lo personally select B 
k the onodstliey mav want, can depend upon bav-^Xj

tin.r their orders Idled wilh as imicb care, and , 
tlieir interest sliidied, as tlioagli tney were pre-M 
sent; and to sucli we also .oiler our services tor

8 the selection of any Household (ioods lUey may , 
want, and as we should purclixse froiu First ^ 
Hands. asnvin.uwiU thuroby bt^ u»a(ic \viiicli ^^^*||| 
customer would have tlio bcnclit of.

PI Aug. 1, 1H57. lil-ly

Tllli

biiiiesays: _ : with their nonsensical eff'usious, and while nia-1 (,i,j,i,[;g to the young men for their serenade,
“At the time of going to pres.s, M cdiicsday^ allowance for the “youth”of some, ^nd heartily wish them the success to which

IveTfrom SLming tymp'Joms!^ His'sha’ttcrecL •‘incxperieiiee” of others and the lack of they are evidently attaining in musical accom- 
fiiigcr gives him great pain, and prevents rest.; every poetic essential in others, we rarely, very piishmeiit.

A fe'iv days more, should he survive, will nil-1 rarely, receive a piece worth reading, to say! ------------—--------------- ,-------- .--------------------------------- —„ ,........ ......... Colleriate
der God, place him beyond danger. Our ugj«s ; nothing of the labor and trouble of revising! e have received a copy ol a--ermou , jis„.;pt, ;u,d w hose ability, patriotism and in-j Latin. FrenelqMufic, Fainting,
are strong.” : and correcting wretched manuscript, murder- pieakhed to the students of the United Bap^tist, tegrity caiiiiut be questioned, should be taught; the usual prices,

the

siir.rr.tRB’s «;RE.tT be\ee*ctor
GRliATUST IMiUIODICAG UKMEUV 

UVUU DlSCOVEKIil).
•l,00‘.i i;x.s. I»KTAii.Ki> Moxiin.v.

TIIK IIKNI'-F.ACTOR IS 1NFALLH*CE for the ini-
mediate removal of llbstvuctious Irrigulavities, Fro-

I __ ___ ,____ „ , lapsus I'tori (I’alUn^ ul* the woinb) Leauiiorrhoa oi-
tuil Herald suggests to that journal the pel-; tutiou afford to yuunj; buHes an Dj-.portunity to com-' .^4-ai (iio diseases peculiar to tcinales. ^

-a I u 1. .. .1 • f ,1plete a thorou.gb. practical, as well an aecomplislied ; This reme<lv has never ilia single case lailed m
icy and duty of the know liotliings of ikis . in the j;ovcrnmcntoi'the School, salutary j th« Menses. I have reccivctl many IcUera,
district voting for 0. P. Mcarcs, Esq., of Wil-! discipline and due restraint will Im coustaiitly eni'orc-; recommeml 

^ ,, , . ed. Great care w ill lie taken to prevent the formiilion
miiigton 111 ojiposition to Mr \\ iiislow, against i,„p,.oper habits; to develope the judgment: to
whom the said correspondent urges the fatal , encourage industry and punctualiiy; and to cultivate 

, .1,11 r .11 1 -ir MI- ! on all occasions propriety of deportment. T ho Board-charge that he has tiequeiltly iicaid All M gyjjvjmjy iin,K-r the direction of
abuse the “American” partv. The writer ad" Alt" Sarah .-t Lectc, a lady of experience and eminent 

.1 . VI n . '-Ill 1.1 i litiicss for tlie position. Her teiidernessand solicitudeinits that .Mr Al. cannot possibly be elected ; j-yj. yynifort of the young ladies, and iier wateiiful
but declares that gentleman as eminently do-! regard for the feelings ul ail, have 
serving tlic compliment (?) of the Congressioii-i FOR SESSION OF 20 WliKKS.

, al vote ; while NIr ^Vinslo\v, whose course in : Ihiard. including lights, hid, room-f.
! Congress has not met with a single objection Tuition in rrimary Department, lu no
1 on the part of the know iiotliing'press in this' “ in Academicul S12 ,)0 and l.'> no

practical, as well an accomplished ; This rmntMlv 
lu the j;ovcrnmentol'the School, salutary j nriHlmdu"- the Menses. . -------------

of recommemlation. which all pay. "H ib
Great care will be taken to prevent the tormalion r.Mn«*<lv we have ever u.sed. ’ Sickness at siomacn,............................. ■ • ■ hjrdafmc languor, dcliility.painsin the head, side ami

liack loss of appetite, coslivenets, Ac., arc some ol Ibo 
symptoms which attend irregular meiistraiion. ’^ hm 
r'emeviy is certain to remove one am. all of those . j mp-
'™'c sure and get the gennine, which has my signi-
tnre on eacli lio.v. Tills remedy may lie had Iiy ml- 

-ained bef uiiiver- ,in's.siiig J. S, .SHEFI'AltP. \Vv'-‘‘t I'onrtli slieet. tin-
ciiicinaii, and enclosing Si. and the remedy will lie 
sent I'V return mail.

N B—I.adics who are pregnant should not use lliia 
remodv. as it i.s sure to liring on miscarriage, thongli 
mi iiiiriry lo liealili would follow. Gne liox si, ihreo 
Ilexes #3. .All letli rs of inquiry must contain a pos-SI-’

1.7 Ul)
Drawip.g, Ac.,- at

'fhe doctor was fired at five times, by “'e qiis orthography, defective rhythm, barbarous j Rev. Jas.^ Ale- a lesson for liLs “abuse of the American party.’’j
'rhvme and worse punctuation, if any of theof “'o 
latter at all, A short time ago tve published Ciceronian Society of that Institution request- 

.d the elder Jew, placing his revolver at “le ' ^3 original, at O' "opy of sermon for publication, to

two Jews, struck twice, one ball perloratiii" 
his breast and the other shattering a finger

So virulently do the know nothings hate and i 
abhor everything and everybody democratic,' 
that with tlie tacit concession that Air Winslow ;

head of the doctor, was aboot to blow out his ■ game time requesting the author, whom we author kindly, though with some le i bag weM and ably represented the whole people!
brains when a courageous lad, a son of the sen-; bijoiv, to favor us again if the lines ! _ | of this district, and with the admission that lie
ior editor of the Tribune and the only person • ,^3 rp^e other day we received \ ^he text is Zech., II Chap.,
who dared approach the combatants, ran up : ^atch of verses addres- >Pe"k to this young man”—and
and struck the as-sassin with a spade, splitting' 3^^ jg “Her I once Loved ” a oerusal of which

For further particulars apply to
WILL. Iv. BLAKE. Frincipal, 

or E. J, I.jl.1.7', Fre.s't of lJuiinl. 
Angn.-t 1. 1837. tl-Ut

tage .“tamp to ensure an aimwer. ^

.August 1, 1837.

.SHEFFAKH. 
Soil! Froprielor, Cincinnati. O.

(il-ly

his skull and felling him to the ground. The j at once .satisfied us that we had been imposed 
younger Jew was shot in the back by the same upon by the first communication. The author

of’“Speak Not” certainly never perpetratedball which shattered the doctor's finger. He 
is severely but not fatally wounded; tlic eider 
is dying. Tbe two tvere armed lo tbe teeth, ' 
having seventeen loaded barreLs between them, ! 
and a couple of large knives. It was evident-! 
iy a preconcerted scheme between them to mtir- ‘ 
deV the doctor, and if the younger Jew rocorers , 
he will undoubtedly be limig. Great excite-1 
meiit prevails in the comimiiiity; tlie Jews and , 
all Germans in Goldsjioro’ have been ordered i

the following barbarity;
“Wlicn oft I have dreampt of thee:
While mid the slumbers of the night:
Thy features and thy form I ahvays sec, 
AVhen the gentle moon gives her light.
Long have I loved thee since time has past. 
While the fleeting moments doth send 
The breeze which bore me away fast,

4 v. “Run, 
the theme of 

the discourse is the ixstrfctiox APPBOPiiLtTB to 
.V YOCXG iiAX. Tlie author has happily mould
ed the matter of this excellent discourse to 
serve a double purpose, instruction and exhor
tation. Both are blended with much tliat is 
beautiful in conception, exalted in sentiment 
and withal forcible and impressive in expres
sion. Its publication reflects credit upon the 
appreciation of the young men of the Ciceron
ian Society. Published at the Observer office.

will do so again, aud tlie fm-tUcr confession! 
that he caiii.ot be successfully opposed—yet! 
they urge a party vote to be cast against him,! 
for the sole reason that he is a democrat. We 1

B. F. PEAPbCE & CO.,
DEALEP.si IN

FORl'.lGX .\ND DO.MEiSTiC DRYGOODS

H.AT.S, CAFS. BOOTS. AND SHOES. 
Umbrellas and liendy-Mtidc Clothing, 

HAV STREET.
F.iV!:TTi;V;I.LE a. c.

trust that the democrats of the Third District, ' a. p, i'k.uice.]
and the old line wliigs who have refused fellow-i
ship with those oalh-boiiiid partizaiis, will re- Tff

[1. w. PK.lla i:. .11:
oi-tf

AILIio

i We are aiilliorizeil to pnlilish that a portion of the 
I citizens of Itolwson county desire that the name of 
i .Neill Mc.Neill. Esq., be aiinoniicea as a candidale lor 
j the otiioo of clerk of the Countj Goiut. ^ (Jii-j/kx

We are auUiorised to announce 
|jcs,gc T. Warden ns a Candidate for 'Clerk of 
I the County Court. ___

|t3” 'I'lie frieiKls of Hobert (lilliam
, announce liim as a cainliilatc for tlic office ol' nerk of 
I the Su]K‘i*lor Court of Cuiubcrlautl County.
I in August next.

of 
Flcctiou

_______ are autliorisetl to tinnounce
bukc this ungenerous and iinrcpublicaii spirit on ; The following valnahle real estate, the property ol ; , ,,, r,. .,q •• candidate lor the

................. .... PL 0. Hall (iee’tl. is oll'crcd lor sale andconsi.sts of tlie ' ' 1 * -i ' ‘

w e
Court for. thethe pat t of tbe know nothing press by a full, : office of Clerk of the Superior

free and hearty support of a iiiaii whom they: That desiralde place known a.s Rome, contnir.ing X'omitV of Cumberland.
have trUd and who has not been fbiiiid wanting. I wlli ..:':::id ;:;;dre=oi| r b^riendTof IVU^r Mel^ Esq., nn- 

A\ hether under the circumstances. Air Alcares ! it being probably one of the best busincs.s stands >n : noniicc him as a candidate for the office of
' the country, and" is very desiraiile to those wisliing to 1 , , . ooijntv court of Robeson county,

(er the meruanlilc liiisinoss, i 4
No 2, Consists of a Lot and Brick .Store (2 tone-, Election in .Aiyust next, 

menlsj in Cainiilclon, on Bridge Street near Ciaren-! June 4tli 1851.

will consider tliis proffer of a confessedly useless ; 
vote as a compliment we-cannot say—but certain

WoxnER if THEY WILL !—Some pcoplo of cii- 
Like all other things must have and end.” -quiring minds are wondering if the Americans 

.After bewailing his “iinfort’nit kuiidilioii’ i j,, (,j,e country are going to knock under to
tolcavetheplace, and one of the fraternity , 3,,,,^,^ verses,: the orders of the town know nothings in the |it, and too liberal ^
who was snspected of complicity in the aifa"'; t],e poic pitches into Aleinory (we hope he ; ejection for County Court Clerk ! As soon as political adversary to desire to chagrin All! xo 4. Isa dwelling house and lot

it i.s tliut Air AI. is too honorable a man to don Bridge, and Is a very desirable stand fur liiisincss.

was ridden on a rail, tliras.ied and ordered 1° ; Joes’iit mean George, of that patronymic: if: Capt. AlcRae came out honestly, like a true
leave the town, which he did iiistantcr. A vig- ■ (,^^3 foiiowiiig fash-
ilance committee has been organized Ac 

Should Dr Davis die of his wounds we would I 
not be surprised to bear of several ca.ses of; 
lynching, as more than one are suspected of; 
criminal complicity in the conspiracy to assas-i 
sinate him. He was saved from immediate; 
death only by tire prompt interposition of the | 
brave youth above mentioned, who if we mis-; 
take not, was the same bold lad who came to I 
the defence of his father with a pistol when \ 
the latter was courageously shot in' the back ;
by one Dortch, and would have slain the chiv-|do. If our friend counts upon 
alrous D - had he not been disarmed by sever- i years” of poetic remembrance, 
al meu. The doctor is a gentleman of high $0-, he’ll be disappointed.

and was but

Of all tbe early hours I knew!
Hours that so swiftly swiftly flew,
Why does one only thing remain,
'I'o turn the lovely past to pain—

Tis Alemory.
Then what arc we; then what are we,
A'es when two hundred years have rolled. 
O’re our green graves, our names shall be, 
.A morning dream a tale thals told—

Ail is Alemory'-
Jam satis, as the Argus would say; that will

two hundred 
we’re afraid

man, at Cedar Creek and aimounced him.self; 
as a candidate of the “American” party, coun
cil No 27 of Fayetteville know nothings put 
the veto on his candidacy right off, aud the 
know nothings in the country are ordered to 
drop their candidate and vote for the town c.an- 
DiuATE, AVonder if they’ll work in the town 
traces without a kick or two !

AVinslow by acting as the medium for the dis- - corner of Flankroad ami .Ailains St.
1 r * . 1 - 4 \i.. w 4.b!e re.riilciicc for the whole year,charge of party .spleen against Air \V . \4 “

can see

CAN EFll.Il’.SV BECFltED 
We Ulink the following letter from a rerpeclalilo 

on Ilayinimnt. 4ii«sis.-ii)l>i will answ-cr the and

Xo 5, ii Com Mill am] Steam Kngineaml Boiler. 
iiOtliin<r wise, magnauiaiOUS or patriotic j of lO or 1.5 horse power. This i.'« Avell vorth (he at- 

^ P j teiition of those lU'ing; where Avalcr poAver hs not avail
able, ;iml Avill be soli] at a ^reat barj^aiH.

♦ --------- - I For terms apply to J. H. JIALL, Assipiee.
XoRTH Cauolixa.—The Washington Union,; Aujjust 1. l.s.x.Obsen er copy.

FIiNB LOCATION'

staiidin?i.ial and professional oiaiieiio„, “““ T^Siygiow in Richmond.—Hon. AVarren
tcceutl) maiiied to a toun^ an otc y aiy o -jy-ingiQ^y addressed an auditory of some three

oldsboro.____________________ j sixty “souls” at AA’’illiamson’s last
Free Slfj-r.ige.—Do you want it, fellow.; week. IIow many old line whigs, “American 

V hat good will it do you ! I’oli-! whigs” and democrats respectively were present
i we did not ascertain

TOW-V TAX P.\lfERS.
Should remember that those who pay tax on 

two hundred dollars worth of town property 
are not subject to the town pol. tax. 'riie cit
izens generally are not aware of this fact, or 
may have forgottoii it. The ta.xes are high 
enough without paying more than the laiv re
quires.

AAfiiAT THEY Expect.—If Capt Alcllae liad 
continued in the field as an independent candi
date he would have received a number of good 

but we learned that tlie ' democratic votes from personal considerations,
ziitizens ? What good will it do you! 
ticians have mocked you on this subject
have rode this hobby for the sake of office, and ,, t4 i i ■ li . .v * ii .m • -not for the public good. But those of you who ! 1^0”' S^eU'ficate Dockery was highly de- ^ 'ii,e know nothings now expect that Major Mc-
waiit free suffrage are directed to vote a Ticket, i lighted, and announced liis entire approval of | Rae will get those votes. AVe can only say to 
written or printed; with the word—Appeared.; all Air AA’insIow’s votes in Congress. It is pre-1 those democrats who do not intend to vote for

of the canvass in i
:.VLSO;—

FORTY SHARES OF F.VYETTEVH.I.E B.kNK
. . . 1 ti,„t .STOCK This Stock is known to lie the host in theNorth Carolina IS the perfect harmoii} ,,reniinm. The suh.-cri. Cofieq

prevails throughout the parly. In the live , j,,, is„„i„fr(a the West.
- .. - - , i democratic districts, although having majorities, Koi-further iiifoi-matiou, terms A-e.; aiiJress

Those who wish to vote against it, will use a si,j„eei that the General, being entirely satisfied Mr Taylor that the town know nothings are ; fr^u two to four thousand, there is not: .y H. Dl-.u ar.

<jucst.ion,
A very desira- jem'o’v,. all doulits from every uniiipcd mind;_

(tRKXada, Miss’. .luno a,
Dr. Seth S. Hance, Balliimire .Md.—Dear Sir: 1 take 

ereat pleasure in rclalinga eiise of spasms or lll.-e cured 
fiv voiir invalitahle Fills. My lirolher .1 J. Lieoii,

! h'as'lous lieen afflicted w ith this awliil diwai-e. Ho 
i was lirstaltacked w hile qiiiie ymmg. He vymdd liiu o 
I one or two spasms at one aliack. at lir.st: Init as ho 
i grew older, they seemed to increase RRcwisp- P 
; The li-aie lie cumnieiiced taking your I'lils.iie had tlicni 
■ very often and quit'- severe. prostruUnghim lody an.
I min'd, liis mind had sulU-red seriously; hut now-; I 
I am iiappv lo say he is eured oi those tits, lie has 

vrr ■ euioved tine l.ealll. for li.e last live mol.llis past His 
. . „ „ . 1 Ti'^^^^fj'iV ; mind has also retnriied to its original spriglitliuess.

feed a thousand. John A. Gilmer, Esq., the j -■- and othcrlinildings at Clialk l-ovol, HarnettOoiin-; ^ (.(,„,|„„nieating. as it
know-nothii-g candidate for governor a yearityf Cmmeeted w-itli the properly for sale are somo , „r,iireeti!ig jillicrs to rim remedy
ago, is the regular nominated candidate; riie ! yOO or 000 acres of good land, a store house . hat will cure them. Touistcspot -j,'^kjon. 
democrats are represented by Stephen E. AVil- ^ .,„d ,„.rson w-lio is svff.-ring from Fils, or Fpasms,
Hams, another of the young and rsing dcmocra-; somewhat out of repair, but capalde of ,houId uegiect scmling to m's
cy of the old North State. He is canvassing jn,j„.m.ement. The location is admiralile ; suppl.r ofhm inestimaiile medici . iyi—sent by
the district with great zeal and earnestness, fm. ^ country .store, and no bctler investment of capi ; follows; one mx ,..-initlance. sYddress

meeihs k« coi.prfllor o„ II,. "P '“"U ii.; SS, s;'il....- m am.,,,. »,I
....

speaking of the Congressional elections in this.
State, says: ;

The 5th is tlie strong opposition district .of; FOIt
the State, although the majority doe.s not ex- rjphe .Suh.scribcr offers for sale hi.s RE.'’

time as third candidate; but witliin a few days j
lie seems to liave yielded to the alarms ol his j ^ verv desirable DWELUNG in Avernslioro for Fale"^

a>y. A great iiaigain to lie ,

SI'KKi'.HhaiS '»U1) disfawrN nf Ihi 
DroD>y. \Vv!ikn<'.<s. r<'n,l Hh- j.J

liladd*T Kidnnys. Gravc'b 
rlistinn'til in auothvi’ col-*

brethren, and, to use his own laiignage, become Terms oTpurchase made cai 
again “a hewer of wood and drawer ot water” had. 
for the regular nominee.

A most pleasing feature

UIIIII. iii iiJi-a - Heliiiliol.rf In-Iiuiiie rn-riiriitioii ”
r.-VVETTEA ILLE M.Vlx'KEl. 

Correried weekly for the iSorlh Carolinian. 
July 4, 1H57.
ItiJ^ Lard 1

with Mr AA’.’s ability and integrity, will give 
him a hearty support in the present campaign.
All right.

ticket with the words.—Not Approved.
AYe clip the above from the Salisbury AVatch-! 

mail of a recent date. Such arc the sentiments ; 
of al! the Kenneth Rayncrites in the state in 
reference to this democratic measure. Let all, Hr Holden’s Address.—W^e are in receipt of a copy 
classes of the people vote for the men who! of Air Holden’s address delivered before the 
make the laws by which al! classes of the pco. i late convocation of the State Educational as
pic are governed is democratic doctrine. Poor I sociatioii at AVarreiiton, and find it fully aiis- 
mcn should not enjoy equal privileges with the j wering the high encomiums with which it wps 
rich is the know nothing creed. j received by the association. The address is of

-----  - I m \ an eminently practical character, and contains
aVx Old Coln.—Mr James Adams, of Lees- j many useful suggestions, some of which we will 

bury, Yirginia, recently^ plowed up in that | take occasion lo transfer to our colnmns in fiL 
vicinity, a gold coin of King Charles the first, j ture issues. Published at the Standard office, 
beat iiig date 1G48. It is about as large as an | q’jjj. of rain,—“Storm after storm
^merican quarter, and is now two hundred and | j.jggg g’er the way,” Half a dozen heavy 
nine years old rains this week.

just making cats paws out of them, and spccu-: the slightest division of sentiment; the old^ 
lating on their want of fidelity to their own members, liave given entire satisfaction to their 
party. A'oii cannot elect the Alajor and you

cl.Clialk la
All". 1st. m *^1'
ObserA'ur. Argus & SiAUbl^rd copy (31 and s'cnd bills 
A. H. 1). ___________________

Hacoii
ILi

Cottou 13J 
Flour

Family 
.Sup. Fiiio 
Fine 
Gross

7May elect AA^arden The town know nothings 
now depend on Alajor AIcRae’s dividing the 
democratic vote in the country. Dont split your 
tickets. A'ou miglit* as well vote the know 
nothing ticket at once, for it will amount to the 
same thing.

FRESH 
FL.VT DITTCH,

RED TOF.
E.\'GLISH NORFOLK, 

LARGE GI.OKE, 
RUTA BAGA. 

Just received and I'or .“ale by

tf

TURNIP SEED. Gu.vi.v.

>lolas.scs 
15 Salt

Sl’IHlT.S.
8 00 Peach Brandy 
7 75 Apple 
7 r,0 lAA’liiskcy 
7 7,3 ; Do, northern 

) Turi'entinf,. 
1 25 Raw 2 00

70 Spirits 34
1 25 (Sweeds Iron 
1 30 - Hides

S, J. HINSDALE.

Large Snake —On the 11th inst., Mrs, Mur
rell, wife of P. AInrrell, residing on Hood’s 
Creek, in Brunswick County, N. C., killed a 
rattlesnake measuring six feet four inches in 
length, twenty inches round the body, three 
and a half inches across the head, and having 
fangs one inch above the clear of the flesh.

respective coiistitijciits, & will be returned with- to 
out a dissoiitiiig voice. In the three other dis-j 
tricts every democrat i.s actively engaged in the, 
work of their redemption. The democrats of.
North Carolina have aecomplislied a great! 
work witliin a few years. Steadily adhering to 
the principles of the party, and defending them ; 
on all occasions, a political revolution has been;I accomplished, and perhaps the most reliable; D- 18.57.
whig State in the Union lias been converted to i election notices.
a still more decided democratic State, 'riiej .-n
whole State government, the United States; to the pueemen oe ^ ,o i), i 70.
senators, and live of the members of the of cLrk of thej York, Soiillieni Flour 7 10 to 7 70
arc democratic. No\y the revolution is to court. Having a knowledge ot the ilutics , 75 to $0 for family,
completed by the choice of a united demoeratic; ,,g fl,,tters himself that ^ ; xiiddlimi- upland Colton 15. Siiirils dull at
delegation to the lower house—a result which ; „ive general aafcsfactionto all the goml ppopb otriiL| , ttoii 12A to 15
we have -reat encouragement to anticipate.' bounty; in the event of his election, , 4 .. Al C liai Icbton, cotton 1 ^ .0 id.

Corn 
' Oats 
; Peas 
Flax Seed

remarks—Flour, no settled iiriees.
Com 110 change. Bacon up to quotations.
MMLAIINGTON AIARKET,- July 23, 1857 

A'irgiii Tiirpcntfiic 3 75, yellow 3 05, hard
1 55. Spirits 41. No 1 Rosin $3 to $0; N'q 

Tar 1 40.


